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AMHERST DEFEATS TRINITY 11-0.
Luck F igures Largely in Scoring.
SECOND HALF PLAYED ENTIRELY IN AMHERST'S TERRITORY.
Trinity lost to Amherst last Satur day in the champion hard luck gam~
of our football history. After the first
three minutes of play, in which Amherst
made both of her scores. un.il the en J
of the half there wa s littl e to choo;e
between the work of the two team s, and
in the second half the Trinity team
outplayed their opponents at rrlmo.>:
every poin t, the ball being in Amherst's
tenitory p1·actically all the half. and they
were prevented from scoring cveral
times by only the narrowes t margins.
i'\ good crowd of Trinity unclergr:J.tl
uates followed the team, and although
of course they could hardly hope to
equal the volume of the Amherst cheering and singing. they made up for thi;;
by their enthusiasm, and during th e sec
ond half cheered almost continually. The
day was a little cold for perfect fo otball. and this was quite noticeable :n
th e passe~ dming the opening minute ~
A steady wind blowing from the west
across the field made the kicking short
and inaccurate for the side playin~
against it. and made it difficult for
them to j uclge the punts of the other
side. To this condition Amherst's firs~
score is largely due.
The first half opened with Captain
Donnelly kicking off for Trinity to the
twenty-yard line. Shattuck, Amherst's
tar halfback, ran the ball back ten
yards. On the first play Amhers·
punted with the wind, taking Trinity
somewhat by surprise. as it was first
down. and the ball, triking the groun ~l
before P ond could get to it, took a Ion~
deceptive bound . over his head. which
Keith immediately took advantage of.
and scored with a clear field. Curly
kicked an easy goal.
Shattuck then kicked off for Amherst
to our twenty-yard line. but Xanders in
a beautif~l · run-back carried the ball to
mid-field. Then through a fumble and
a confused formation. mherst took th ~
ball and gained first down by a cleverly
executed forward pass. Using it ag'lin
they advanced to the 8-yard line. where
Keith was forced out of bounds. From
here by two traight line-bucks Amherst
put the ball over. The goal was from
a difficult angle. and this combined with
the head wind, proved too great a hand icap for Curly, who missed it.
Curly kicker! off to Xanders who ran
it back twenty yards. Again our first
play resulted fatally for a loss of five
yards. After Pond retrieved th is dis .
tance by a quarterback run around left
end. an onside kick was worked, but
· Trinity was off-side, and was penalized
five yards. Ramsdellfell on the ball
after a fumble. and Carroll and Xanders
gained five and fou r yards r espectively
on the next play. Pond was then forced

to punt, and Donnelly got down beau
atte mpt at a kick, but the second tim<!
tifully under it, nailing the Amherst
they got it off, Xanders making a fair
man in his tracks, but Amherst claimed
catch on Trinity's so-yard line, the first
a fair catch, and on a doubtful detim e sin ce the opening of the half, that
cision Trinity was penalized 15 yards. t::e ball was in our territory. After
Amherst made !irst down, but was
an excha nge of pun ts in which . Trin
penalized 15 yards for ill egal use of
ity hall the advantage, the game closed
hands on the offense. They were forced
with the ball in our possession on Am·
to kick, but Grove Buck got through,
herst's fifty-yaru line.
J 1d blocked the kick, fal\ing on the
Of the work of the individual mc•1.
bal\ himself. Pond reeled off a nic ~
Curly, Keith and Shatt~ck starred for
run of 15 yards around right end, bu ;
Amherst, while Carroll, Grove Buck and
we were soon compelled to punt. Am
Thaxter showed up !inely for Trinity
hcrst was also held and punted to
on defense, and D onnelly was the star
Pone\. 11 ere a forward pass was at - ( 11] offense.
tempted which fell outside before one
Th e summ:tr~· follows:
of our men got to it, giving Amher<t
Amherst
Trini ty
possession of the ball. Amherst gained
Keating
le
Mason, Budd
steadily for almost forty yards. losinJ
Kilbourn
It
Can·o\l
mea nwhile how ever rs yards for hold Buck. Leadbetter
lg
Geo. Buck
ing. :\ drop-kick was tried which was
Gildersleeve
Thaxte-·
c
block~<!. Xanders recovering the bal!.
rcr
J\f ulry
Grove Buck
"rt
Pond pun ted. and Amherst gained for
H nl<ierman
Donnelly
two plays, when they were penalized I;i
Keith
re Ramsdell , Collim
ya rd s for holding. During the remain Curly
qb
Pond
ing minutes nf the half neither team h ad
Shattuck
lhb Maxson. Ramsdell
any decide~ advantage, the only featur -::
Atwood
rhb
Henshaw
being a twenty-five yard run along the
Smith, Campbell
fb
Xanders
side line by Xanders.
Touchdowns, Keith and Smith for
The second half opened auspiciously
Amherst: goal, Curly, Amherst; referee,
for Trinity, as Amherst attempted a
Mr. Walbridge, of Lafayette; umpire,
short kick-off, which Thaxter spoiled ' Mr. Burleigh, of Exeter; linesman, Mr.
by fa ll ing on the ball at our fifty-yard
Carpenter, of Harvard; halves, two
lin e.
From here on Trinity showed
twenties.
the most consistent footbal\ of the day,
for without losing possession of th l!
COLLEGE MEETING.
ball but once. they gained steadily until
N ew Tablet Boar d Elected.
they had the ball on Amherst's 8-yarcl
line, where they were finally held for
A co\lege meeting was called last night
clowns. In this steady advance Donnel - to receive the report of the committee
ly and Carroll showed some wo nderft'l
appointed to draw up plans for the
line bucking ability, especially the formcontinuance of a literary publication at
er. who in five attempts never fell becollege. The committee was composed
low six yards.
Maxson also gained
of Butterworth 'o8, Olmsted 'o8, and
well. and worked the forward pass oncl!
Livingston 'og. Butterworth 'o8 gave
for a ten-yard gain. On Amherst's first
the report of the committee, saying
play Carroll broke through and nailed
that nothing should be done until the
the man for a loss. Amherst gainer!
co1\ege body had pledged at least $rzs
slowly to her thirty-yard line, where
as a guarantee of financial and literary
Trinity again took the ball on down>,
support. He also . gave the other details
the feature being the good work on de·
of committee's plans. · A carivass of th<!
fense of Thaxter and Carrbll, the latmen present ·s howed convincingly that
ter especially doing wonderful work,
the co1\ege was ready to support the
time ancl again diving through and get- Tablet and so the fo1lowing officers wer e
ting the runner. After losing grounrl
elected for the new board : D. C. Pond
twice. because of the good defens ive 'o8. editor-in-chief; W r ight 'ro and
work of Amherst. Xander s tried a drop · Shearer '09, associate edito rs. The busikick which however went wide. but Donness department was chosen as fol-·
nelly recovered the ball on Amherst'.>
lows: Phillips 'o8, business manager anrl
ten-yard line. A fum ble followed w hich
Dibble '09, assistant business manager.
lost us four yards, and Xanders again
A vote was passed formi ng the college
tried a drop-kick, but a poor pass gave
men who subscribed to the paper into
him no chance, an d Amherst took the
a "Tablet Association." A constitution
ball.
for this association was proposed by
They gained steadily for a while by
the committee and adopted.
end rnns and an onside kick, ·h ut finall v
After pract icing some football songs,
were stopped, Carroll's work showing out
led by Chandl er '09, the meeting broh
aga in. Gr ove Buck blocked t he first up.

PRICE, FIVE C ENTS.
SONGS

F OR THE WESLE YAN
GAME.

The following songs have been written
for the vVesleyan game. They seeM
to have considerable go anu every man
should learn them immediately.
Words by Sherman 'TT. Tune, ''Take
Me Back to Old New York."
Beat it back to Middletown,
Micldletown. Middletown.
That's where you'd better stay.
For football you can't play.
Here's a bit of rrdvice for you,
Look out for Pond and Donnelly too.
Now, we've got a hunch
That you'll be free-lunch
For our bunch, Wesleyan.
vVo rd s by Hamersley '09. Tun,.,
"Honey Boy."
Trinity, to -day we must beat Wesleyan,
Trinity. each man must play the best
he can.
As we go rushing, rushing down the
field.
Trinity. Trinity.
Then let all stand up and cheer th e
i <'rlln again
As we beat the red and black fl-0111
\Veslcyan.
And we'll cheer,
\Vith out fea r.
For we'1-e winning. winning. winning
for our Trinity.
Tune, ''General Grant."
how we rejoice in the days of
noughty-seven,
Wilen the football is flying through the

0

air

And a big pig-skin comes a-hiking down
the fiefd
And Harvey runs it back for fair.
Then we plough through their li ne
And we tear around the ends
And we play like the clivi! every man.
In the good old days beneath the gol•l
and blue
Wh en we beat old Wesleyan.
MANDOLIN CLUB FOR T~IS
YEAR.
A. W . Creedon 'og, Leader.
At a meeting of the Mandolin Club
men of last year, the res ignation of J.
S. Carpenter, Jr. '09 as leader for the
coming year was accepted and A. W .
Creedon '09 was elected h is successor
The trials which were held, brought
out some excellent new material and
the club for this year will probably be
composed of the following men:
Mandolins-W. R. Cross 'o8, G. D.
Randall 'o8. C. M. Butterworth '09,
A. W. Creedon '09, J. S. Carpenter '09,
S. E. McGin ley 'og, L. A. Stansfield 'ro,
J, P. Webster '10, A. W. Bunnell 'li
and L. Kofsky 'II.
Violins-T. M. Phillips 'o8, P. H.
Barbour 'og. Albert Clarke 'n, Philip
Flanders 'TT and R. M. Nelson 'II.
Gu itars-W . A. S mith 'ro, Alf rerl
Howell '11 and N. F. Pitts 'u.
Paul R oherts '09 is confin ed at his
home with a sever e attack o f bronchitis.
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b ~ much better if the co llege entrance
board paid less attention to specific sub jects and more to intellectual advance ·
ment.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
students o( _Trinity College.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
at!Jers for the free discussion of matten of
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T H EN- T R I N IT Y I"
EDITORIAL.

The T rinity undergraduates wh:>
made the tdp to Amherst with the
football team last Saturday are certainly to be congratulated on this display of college . spirit. It involved con-·
siderable loss of time and also some ex ..
pense, things that many of us sometimes
cannot easily spare. This enthusiasm
and backing of the student body seems
to be the on.ly thing lacking to turn out
the most successful team in Trinity
football history, as. we have in college
now footl;>,a!L m,aterial far in excess of
anything i1~ years, and with a capable
coach, captain and management, nothing
further is necessa ry but this enthusiasm throughout college. Next Saturday comes the W esleJ.a.Il game, the most
important on our schedule, and it is
up to ever.y man ·in college to 1?.ractice
the cheers and tbe new songs which
have been recently written for this
contest, ·u,n.tiL out cheering and singing
will excel that of Wesleyan, as much
as we hop,e our team will excel theirs
on the field, College meetings are to
be held reg;warly tlu:oughout the week
and evet;y man in coll ege should be
at every meeti ng with the knowledge
that he ,is helping to heat Wesleyan.
PRES:
LUTHER
ADDRESSES
TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
Last Friday morning at New Haven
Dr.· Luther delivered a speech on
''What the Colleges May Fairly Expect
.of High Schools," before one section
-o f the Connecticut Teachers' Association which ·was holding its · six ty-first
annual meeting. In tlie · afternoon he
delivered the· same addres s before: the
second· section which met af Hartford.
Dr. Luther's address was a· strong protest against the method u~ed by the colleges for the.ir · entrance ·exatrtlnatioi13.
He discussed the mater thorotighly, and
ended with the thought that it w.o\iicl

INCORPORATED

First Class Coach Sen/ice
For Da.nces Receptions, Etc.
356-358 MAIN ST.

TRINITY MAN AT A LYNCHING
The fo ll owing is an abbrev iated copy
from an article appearing in the New
York Times of October 7, 1907, 1·egarcl··
ing the Rev. William Cleveland Hick;
oi the class of 189[:
"Cumberland, Mel., October 6-This
city has been greatly excited all day
ove r the first lynching in its history.
vVil!iam Burns, age 22, colored, charged
with the murd er of policeman Augustus
Baker * * * was taken by a mob
ea rly this morning, which stormed the
jail, and kicked to death on the cobble
street in the rear of the court house.
"The Rev. Wifliam Cleveland Hicks,
r ecto r of Emmanual Episcopal Church,
the leading Episcopal congregation of
Western Maryland. lives within ct
stone's throw of the scene of the lynch·
in g.
"He pleaded with the mob to di•perse as they were attempting to break
into the jail. They listened to his exhortation fr om the jail steps for a moment and then hooted. As the negro
lay dying on the cobble stones the Rev.
Mr. Hicks offered a prayer. Some of
the mob wanted to burn him but the
minister asked them not to do so. and
they respected h is wishes.
"The lynching was bitterly denounced
in the pulpits to-day. The Rev. Mr.
Hicks narrowly escaped assault at the
hands of the mob, some of the members
of which made a demonstration against
him last night."

Telephone 930

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

&
Fountain · · Pen

• 'S
C00klm

All night coach service

~NTOY

SELFFILLING

A NEW QUARTER SIZE

ARROW

15 CENTS EACH: 2 FOR 25 CENTS

CLUEl T, PEABOD Y & CO .,

simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's al l. No
dropper-no inky lingers-no ruffied
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.

MAI(Efl8 OF

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
Buildin~,

TOLEDO, OHIO

F. L. PRICKETT.
FRAMER

AND

.. OI'ilofiCH 8HIRT8

•. Makers of High Grade..
Papers
and

71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURE

ANO

Eaton -Hurlbut
Paper Company

Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If
yours does n o t, order direct. Refuse substitutes. Send for handsome new catalog.

310 Manbatlan

C~o-UETT

DEALER ,

Society Stationery,

25 years experience in framing, restoring and guilding.
Special attention given to shipping.
Send postal or telephone- 167-3.

PITTSFIELD , MASS.

At CoUege every Monday evening.
JtJST

UNDER

The

ROXDURV,

'l.' Hl!D

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts.

M.JACOBS,

Our Candy

Corner

offers

special attractions

l\JAKEll OF MEN'S OLCY.l'BES

CIGARS
1078 0U.APEL S'l.'.

NEW HAVEN, 00NN.

AND

CIGARETTS

Popular braods fresh from the makers.

'l'lDLlllP.UONE CONNEO"l'ION.

SODA

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, CoUeee Ices and Ice Cream Soda

The Amherst Student in its issue of
October 7th says that the Amhers~ 
Trinity game "is expected to be inter ·
esting." If we had had a little better
luck we certainly would have · made it
"interesting."
Fall and spring regattas will be heH
on the new · lake at Princeton.
The students of Boston "Tech" make
Wellesley the goal ]n some of the week ly hare .a nd hound chases.
In the annual underclass track meet
at Williams. held on Saturday afternoon, October rgth, the sophomor e3
ove•-whelrningly defeated the freshmen,
the score being 78% to 38 1.4.

Personal attention in photographic work in all its
branches
1039 MAIN STREET
TltLEPllONE 228-tl

When You Are Down Town

Clinton J. Backus, Jr.· '09 ·is at the
Hartford hospital ·suffering from internal injurie's received during practice,
last week. We hope for his speedy . re covery.

~. ~hhey, ~. ~·

£1m:er

S.

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

March's
VIBRATION

BARBER

SHOP

!Jtnxrm 77, .Sag:e-hll.en

~1ng.

Connecticut Mutual Bldg

SHAMPOO

MANICURE

BY

LADY

ATTENDANT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

®ffb;:e +lunrs
9 h. 111. tn 4 If'. 111.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

729

MEDICINES .

MAIN

STREET

THt LINUS T. ftNN CO ..
FURNITURE

The sen ior class at Yale has rejected
the offer made by the faculty, for es ..
tablishing the honor system. One reason given is that it is impractical in ct
college as large as Yale.
Williams has, this year, for the first
time adopted the official freshman cap.
It is a small black cap with a large
green button.
· The undergraduates have also adopted
some ne\v freshman rules. · This year
a freshman can, under no circumstances, smoke in public. In past years
if they won the fall athletic contests
they were allowed' th is privilege. Their
other ru les correspond very much to
th ose of other colleges.

Hot drinks now ready

All drin/cs made right- SerrJed right

S'l.,UDIO

Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms

653 Main Street, cor. Oold.
THE. WORD

~l AKES

Udl.<e©\Jl

AIL TH£ Dlff£RENC£
lN

THE WORLD
GET A FOUNTAIN PEN
BEARING THE WORD

Ideal

PA

RSO~~~e!~EATR[
HIGH CLASS

rJt

PLAYS.

rJt

AN[} YOU GET THE

Pen
THAT HAS .B EEN RECOGNIZED
AS THE STANDA.RD . SlNCE
FOUNTAIN PENS WERE Fl RST
INVENTED

Look f~ that word
in the World

L.E.Wate.rman Co.
173 Broadway,NY.

Tuesday and Wednesday Nights, Matinee Wednesday,

DUSTIN FARNUM
Ift AUgustus Thomas's Great Play of Western Life.

"THE RANGER."
Three Nia;h ts beginning Thursday
(Matinee Saturday). · ·

ZIEGFELD MUSICAL REVUE,
~·FOLLIES

OF 1907"

IOO - ln the Star Casr-100

THE

Coe :Bill

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

'97-:\ larriccl, in St. Luke's Church.
Lanesborough, Mass., October 9th, Rob ert Sythoff Starr, 1-I.D. and Mis~
Sarah De Forest Edwards.

•• (None
.El.A.
T ••
better ! or $3.00)
(!tnllrgr IDailnr.li
Have received line line of woolens for
college trade. Will have representati ve at
Trinity every two weeks.
Walt and see our line.

PLUMBINO
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL & SON,
257 Asylum Street.
Telephone 2048.

CONNI:CTICUT TRUST and
SAf[ .O[rOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartlord, Conn.
Capital $300,000
Surp lus $400,000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.

Meie:s H. Whaples. Prest.
John P. Wheeler. Treas.

R.

Hosmer P. Redfield.

Ass't Treas.

F.

JONES,

General Building Contractor

I I

Contract• Taken for all Manner
of Buildin~:s.

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 Pearl. St.

Stationers and EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

~lll1albUA\~I.!l"i
~
~

BELKNAP

& WARFIELD,

Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CAB_E & CO.,
Opp. State St.

8!51 Main St.,

DO AS Tnt: OTHJ:RS DO
Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11.

990 Broad St.

REOAL SHOES

Chamberlin

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,

Open Evenings.

'"'

.

'

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.
Sole Agents for· the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.
I 03 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.
TELIP'HONE 121 7·3.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIGARS,

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

'go-Edwa rd
i\1cPherson McCook.
nephew of Prof. "McCook, died in New
i\1exico on Saturday, October rrth. ~r.
McCook while in college was captain
of the football team and one of the
best halfbacks Trinity has ever had. He
had gone to New Mexico for his health .
but could not recover. All his friends
will be greatly grieved to hear of his
death.

We're Always
Studying

-

~

the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men
Come and see the result

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

HORSfAll & ROTHSCHILD

The tenn is tournament has narrowed
down to the finals, and the college
championship depends on the winner of
the Edsall vs. Robertson match this week.
The summary for the semi-final round
is as follows: Edsall 'o8 beat Jud ge '10.
6-2, 6-3. 6-2; Robertson 'ro beat Randall
'o8. 7-5, 6-o, 4-6, 4-6. 6-2.

93-99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

In dealing with advertisers,
please mention the Tripod.

SIMONS & FOX,

The advertisements printed
below in this column were
secured through the assistance
of some of our loyal Alumni.
We are very desirous of filling
this column with advertisements of this kind and any
help in this matter will be appreciated. Rates will be furnished by the advertising
manager upon request.

240 Asylum Street,

1909 IVY BOARD.

Loans Money on

It is t'le largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

H ALf'•TO N E ./.

1 ..

t WOOD ENG . llNf:ETCHING. \
~. ---- ELECTROTYPING.--- J
~
---------'·-------- ~

'g6- The International Studio in its
July issue contains an account of th ~
work of Lo uis Potter, who design ed th •!
bust of Dr. Luther this summer. Mr.
Potter's specialty is along the lines of
racial types, wnich he has studied 011
three continents.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Diamonds and Jewelry.

TRIPOD.

ILLUSTRATING.

'os-C. W . Remsen is engaged with
the firm of Coggshall '90 and Hicks '96,
of Tew York city.

M. PRESS & CO.,

I I

TRINITY

The 1909 Ivy Board met Friday
afternoon fo r the purpose of electin g
their officers. The staff is as follows:
G.
Elwell. editor-in-chief ; W. H .
Plant, business
manager ;
associate
editors, H. 0. Peck, L. G. Harriman, R.
L. Mason, E. V aughn and W . Dwyer

E.

..

NOTES.
The executive committee of the Tripod Association held a meeting Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at 122 V ernon
street. The members of the committee
are: W. Blair Roberts 'os, president;
1rving R. Kenyon '07, secretary-treasurer, and William R. Cross 'o8. Paul
M. Butterworth 'o8, served in Mr. Kenyon's capacity in the latter's absence.
The purpose of the meeting was the
framing of a constitution for the association.

Largest line of favors in the City.,
OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

Meadville Theological
Seminary.
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

T. C. HARDIE,
I

Alfred Howell
hospital. He · is
monia, but his
may not become

'ro is at the Hartford
threatened with pneu friends hope that it
as serious as that.

CAFE AND
<1 ,

A. WALl., ' Ot.

MORRIS & WALES

j\1\v

· GERMAN CLUB ELECTIONS.
At a meeting of the German Club held
l<lst Friday evening, the following new
men were elected as members of the
club: N. H. Gildersleeve 'ro, Gilder sleeve, Conn.; C. M. Robertso n 'ro,
New York, N. Y.; L. A. Stansfield 'ro,
Syracuse, N. Y.; F. S. Bishop 'ro,
Louisville, Ky.; H. H. Burgwin, Pittsburg. Pa.; W. C. Skinner, Jr. 'n,
Hartford; A. Thaxter 'II, Portland.
Me.; B. T. Woodle 'II, Na rbeth, Pa.:
and B. F . Yates 'II, Buffalo, N. Y.
With these new men elected and
twelve of last year's members here,
the prospects for a very successful
season are extremely bright.

283-287 Park St.

"Something Different" in Magazine·,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

Walter S. Seluat&,
Trinity ' u.

PH I LADE L PH lA

Staaley

PACKAGE STORE,

W. Edward.,
Yale, '••·

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATIORNEYS ANO .COUNSELLORS AT LAW, .
· 142-6 Cennectlcut Mutual Bulld ln,,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone No. I IJI .

WOOLSI:Y MeA. JOHNSON,
Metallur£ical En£ineer.
. . TRI-BI)LLJON SMEL TINQ AND
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

Nearest Package Store to the College.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.
THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.

NEW . YORK.

ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN

Reports on Zinc Mines and Treatment of Complex
Zinc Ores.

Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

THE TRINITY

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance .Company,
HARTFORD,
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Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy "to lose
by your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

Men should I insure my lifer
Now! The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able w meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Wbert shall I insure my life/
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that ·e arns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice- Pre3't.
WILLIAM H. DEMING, Secy.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

The next Academic Year will begin on September
16th, 1908 .

Special Students admitted and Graduate
for Graduates of other Theological

~ourse

3eminaries .

The requir ements for admission and other
prticulars can be bad frtml
The VBRY RBV. WU.FORD H, ROBBINS,
D. D., LL.D ., DB&N.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Printers of The Tripod.
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Why should I insure my life/

Hartford,

TRIPOD.

Connecticut.
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E
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvas Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for E lectrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN ' S OPPORTUNITY.We offer the surest means of finding your right 1

place. Hundreds of good positions open in business, in
teaching and in technical work. Offices in twelve ci ties.
Write us to·day.
HAPGOODS, The Notional
Organization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bldg., Chicago

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL
SCORES.
At West Point,N.Y.-Yale o, Armyo.
At Annapolis-Harvard 6, Annapo l i~
0.

At Princeton, N . }.-Princeton .fO,
Washington and Jefferson o.
At Bhilade!phia-Pennsylvania
r r,
Brown o.
At Ithaca, :-:f. Y.-Pennsylvania Stat-!
8, Cornell 6.
At Carlisle. Pcnn.-Carlisle Indians
15, Bucknell o.
At ~ew York-Haverford 22, New
York University o.
At Schenectady. N . Y.-Rutgers 12,
Union s.
At Brunswick, Me.-New Hampshire
State 5. Bowdoin o.
At Middletown, Conn.-Tufts 23,
\Veslevan o.
At Syracuse-Syracuse 9, Williams o.
At Easton, Penn.-Lafayete 21, Colgate 9.
At Portland, Me.-Dartmouth 27,
University of Maine o.
At Le\~iston. Me.-Colby 5, Bates o.
At Philadelphia-Lehigh 22, MedicoChirurgical o.
At Indianapolis-Michigan 22, Wabash o.
At Washington-Georgetown 10, Un iversity of Maryland o.
•
At Worcester. Mass.-Massachusetts
Agricultural TO. Holy Cross s.
At New York-Fordham 57. Franklin and Marshall 5·
At Minneapolis-Minnesota 8. Ne brasb .=;.
At Champaign. IlL-Chicago 42. Illinois 6.
At Cambridge, Mass.-Phillips Exeter
6, Harvard Freshmen o.
At Cambridge. Mass.-Brown Freshmen 20, Harvarrl second 6.
At Pittsburg-Western University of
Pennsylvania 33, Muskingum o.
At Andover, Mass.-Phillips Andove"
12. Worcester Academy o.
At Hoboken-Stevens Institute 7.
J ohns Hopkins o.
The Tripod Board has accepted with
regret the resignation of Mr. Coghlan
'10. who deems it advisable to 'resign his
position because of the pressure of college work.

Resources over fiV[ Million Dollars
~~

WE INVITE

AETNA

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR

NATIONAL

PERSONAL
LARGE OR

~AN' K .,·

SMALL

NEXT DOOR
TO

HARTFOR.D
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut

ICENT

IS ALL IT WILL COST YOU

to write for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue
showing the n1ost complete line of high·grade
BICYCLES, TlltES and SUNDR I ES at PRICES
BELOW a ny other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

DO NOT BUY A s•nvnLE

from "''-''one,
l f l l I fll
at any pnce,
or on an).' ki1rd of t~nns, until you have r eceived our contplete Free Catalogues 11lustrating and descriLing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, oldJ'atterns and latest tuodels. and learn of our remarkable LOW
PRICES an wonderful new ofi'ers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no n1iddletnen's profits.
W£ SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cetzi deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial aud make other libernl terms which no oth~r
house in the world will do. You will learn everything aud get much valu·
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

$8. 0 PUNCTURE· PROOF TIRES ~ ~ ~ 6
$
You
Paip

I

80

4

PEifPAii

Nt~Ls6 IAAc:~

Will Sell
a SanJple
fOI' Only

woN 'T LET

OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO 1110RE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of IS years experience in tire

making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS. PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious ptmctures, like intentional knife cuts, c:m
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Notice tho thick r .• ub<>r tread
"A" 2..ud puncture etrl.t>S u.u•'
and .. D," also rhn strip "II"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will onUast any other
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual us1. Over
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
Sevenly·fivs Thousand pairs ~old last year.
I,AS~ RIDING.
DESCRIPTION I Made in all sizes. It is lh·~:y' nd easy ridin g, very durable and lined in>ide
with a special quality of rubber, whkh never becomes porous and which clo!'"es up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have huudn."'<..ls of letters frotn satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been putnp~d up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, t h e puncture rcsts ti~ qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That ''Holding Dacl:.n sensation commonly felt '"·hen riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket \Ve;;vc~' tread which prevents all air fron1 being
squeezed out betwee n the lire and tl1e road linlso,rercomit tg all suction. 1'he r!'gular price of these
tires is $8.50 per pair. but for adverti~i11p; purpo9es we are making a :5pecia1 factory price lo the ride1·
of only $4.&> per p::tir. All o rd e rs s hippc:'l :;a me day le tter is receh-cd. \Ve ~hlp C.O.D. on approval ..
You do n ot pay a cent ~mtll you haYe exandued aud found them stric tly as repoesentcd.
1

1
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plated bra~s hand pump nnd two ~:.tlnp~oa metal puncture close rs on full paid orders {these metal
puncture closers to oe u:::.ec1 n : . ca ~~e 0f i<: tt: otio u J 1 kuifc c uts or heavv gashes) . Tires to be returned
at O UR. expense if fo r 2 ny rcas~u th ey a r·.: u:.t satisfactory ou eXaminat~on .
We are perfectly n:liable and mouey se nt to t! ~ is as safe as in n. bank. Ask your Postmaster.
Ban kef, Express or Freight Age nt or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you ·will find that they will 1~de easie r, n!a faster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than any tire yo'.l have ever used or seen at any prirc. \\'e know that you will be so well pleased
that when you wai1t a bicycle von will gh·e us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
s·n•IY'~'S built-up-wheels. saddles, pedals. parts and repairs, and
H
• ~' •
i"I'Hft.li;• !I e'·erylhmg in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers anrl repair m en. Wdte·for our b1g SUNDRY catalol\';!e·
hut write us a postal today. DO NOT THIISK OF BUYING a
H
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new 1nd
wonderful oilers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NO\\',

Co·•s..-r'R
Do. NOT lall:lfT
•r

lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAGO, ILL.

